Cambridgeshire
Kolfball
Association

Minutes of C.K.A. CommitteeMeeting of Jnne 7th 1995
Hughie,Thea,Zari,Juin,Robe( Ginnie.
PresentrJonG, JonH, Rebecca,
Meetingopenedat 7 30pm.
l) Equipment
JonH. broughtup the subjectofequipmentandthe factthatw€ needto buy more
postsandballs.After discussion
thereseemed
to be a possibilitythat Hughi€maybe
llom
Holland
via Oxford.
ablero buy 8 balls@ approx.t30 each
I ipdate
2) Development
Impinglonhavemadea bookingstartingon wed.2lst June@ eitherT or 8 pm There
is a problemregardingposts.2 postsneedto go to Impington,onecouldcomefrom
KelseyKerridge, one from Newhall and one currently requiringrepair.
2 clubsrequire to purchasenew posts. It was suggestedthat the CKA buy them and
the Clubsrepayin regularinstalments.
3) CountySquad
Numbersare currently unknown,but it seemslikqly that more than 2 postswill be
requiredfor trainingsessions.
on Wedl4th June6 45
JonG spokeaboutthe CountySquad,whichwill commence
areopento all, some
pm, at Netherhall.Theawill be coaching. Althoughsessions
thateveryonewill be ableto attendat
selectionwill haveto takeplace.It is envisaged
beforea squadof20 is formed,numberspermitting.
least2 sessions,
4) BKA Affiliation
A documentis beingsentout to everyclub,puttingforwardthe advantagesThisis
cunentlybeingedited with thehelpof GrahamCrafter

5}-CKAitounancnr
Phoenlr are arrangingthis at CambridgeRugbyClub, GranchesterRoad on July 8th
This will be followedin the eveningby a wickedPartywith a Discoandfood provided
@ !2 per head.
Queriesneedto go to DaveSheldonor Rebecca.
6) Youth nevelonment
beingusedfor this purpose
JonH askedifany clubsobjectedto theirequipment
at the meeting,it did not seemto posea
Althoughnot all clubswererepresented
problem

7) LeaqueMatches

,rtatlheseareno* finished Nextyeartherewill be a 2.diviston
n"iil-or"i*a
rshappyto
leasue-whenm;re thanonepersonwill be requiredto organiseit Robert
tak€ttuson.
SummerLeagueMatches
This
itt"r" *"t" pjuv"a informally last year,but still requireda lot of organisation
year it was felt theseshouldbe "Friendlies"
8)CUKC.

ffu!ffifiiuin"d

whichfitsir
will beon2ndDec€mber
tt otthecUKc Tournament

well with the C.K.A.bash
9) CoachingO{ficer
a -" on lheseresponsibilities.It was emphasisedthat continual
4
iiJ irffi
"t"
in this arla A lengthydiscussionfollowcd abouthow this
t.q"ired
r";;i;;';"t
could be achieved.
l0) Citv SoortCourse
on'
air"urtlon aboutthe day ofthe week that the courseshouldrun
in"lioI
together
thatihe n;wcomersinvolvedwould rcmain
-met
i"*"t" ii"," *ut tome feeling
on that night lt wasgenenlly felt that only oneCitv
-a p"riif-y l"t ,rt" .lub that
Soon Courseshouldrun at a hme

I I ) Ilel"G-trtr

will be heldon 29thJune@ ThePrinceRegent@8pm
This-me€ting
wouldbe8ood.
rr anvintorinationI tetterscouldbe senitocinnie by 22ndJunethat
B.K.A A.G.M.win beheldon 23rdJuly
Themeetingalosedat 9Pm.

